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'woulcl certainly supply both in somo mnea-
Bure, by a redistribution of the mon alî'eady
lu the fieldi and by a saving iu the cosb, of
administration. The econemny lu confection
with educatienal andi literary institutions
would bo a marked consequence of au erganie
union among, Preshyterians inu heathen
countries. Takze for oxample India, -%vith
three similai yet distinct and rival celleges
at B3ombay, Cal.uzita and MNadras. Can it
ho doubted that oee ll equippod collego
at ecd of these centres wvould suffice?
Weuld net the gain Ir more than compen-
sate for the sacrifice, if sucli it should ho
called, of surrondering a charter or chang-
in" a base of operations? Dr. Chiainber-
lain, a missienary of the Reformed Chiurcli
in America, p)ut this miatter £ercihly hefore
the Belfast Council. lie said there -wore
thirteon différent branches of the Presby-
terian Church engagod in mission wvork in
India at the present time; they have te-
grether 168 erdained mnisters and a much
laiger number of eidrs-"' Enough,,I te ferm
a Goneral Assembly for ladia if the home
churches iveuld permit themn te do it. But
as yet they have ne effective bond of union."
Speaking of his own field, inliahited hy
three millions of Tamil and Tolegu people,
among 1whom they have thirteen ordainod
inissienarles and a Christian cemmunity of
5,525 seuls, ho says :-"But we stand alene,
havinug ne cennection -%vith the missions and
l'resbyteries ef the Church of Scetland and
of the Frc Churchi in Madras. Is there,
eau thero ho any reason, Goed-gi ven, wvhy ive
sheuld, net unite, and fermi the Synod of
iMadras of the Refenxned Church holding
the Preshyterian system ? Why should net
the iPreshyterians lu the Bombay Presidency
uuite-British and .Americau-and censti-
tute the Synedt of Bombay? .And se ln
Benga,,l; and thon, rising in their oneness
in Christ, form. eue uuitod Genoral Assemn-
hly. This inust cerne."1 Rev. K. S. Mac-
donald, a, nsissionary of tho roce Churcli of
Scotland says :-" Our divisions have been
a source of weaknoss in the face of hoathon-
ism. Wo in India are muoh more lu ad-
vance lu the direction ef union than the
Home Church wvher we represeut." Mr.
Macdonald statod on the floor of the CouncilI
that the blame of perpetuating Proshyterlan
sectartiaLnism iu India lies at the doors of
the Home Churchos. The missionariesI
thoniselves are ready for co-operation anït

even for orgauic union. It is e'vident,.
theoforo, that -whatover efforts are to ber
made, the iritiative Mnust ho takon by the
Homoe Churchoes iii Britain and Ameriýa,
and who eau tell but docisive action in this,
direction, while proving ar- inestimable-
boon to, the cause of foreiga -missions, may-
also, provo to «be the stepp-irig steo-
to a corperate union of the Presbyteriaii
Churchos lu both of these gyreat Christiam,
ceuntries.
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à AMONG the inedical men who have-
, Ontoeathen lands with the double.

purpose of Tolieving bodily distress and,.
opêning blind eycs to the ligh.t of the
Gospel, none hold a more, iLstinguishod.
place in the history of missions than Dr.
Asahel Grant,.a devoted medicabmissionary
of the American Board of Cominissioners.
for Foreiga Missions, who was sent eut te.
assist the Rev. Justin Perkins. their first.
rnissienary to the Nestorians of I'orsia. Dr.
Grant -%vas hemn of pious parents, in the.
towvn of Marshall, lu the State of %Lew
Yorkr, on the l7th of August, 1807. Ris-
father, -who, was a farmer, hadl destinedi
him for the same profession, but a severw
wound by an axe in his youth having un-
fitted hini for that occupation, ho turned.
bis attention to the Study of medicine.
After obtainling bis diploma, ho inarried
and entered iuta a lucrative practice in the-
village of Brainton, iPeunsylvania. But.
his bright hopes were soon clouded. Ris.
wife died, leavinag hlm, with two youn-:
children, wheu hoereturned ta, the old homo-
stead. Ife was ordained a deacon lu the-
Preshyteriau Churcli and, like the %Lw
Testament deacons, he hegan to proach the-
Gospel. The stories that bis niother had.
told hirm in childhood. about lEliot and.
Brainerd came «back teo hi-ind and hoe hc-
came filled -%ith a desire te go ta the heaýtheni.
[le offored bis services to the Ameicin,
Board aud was appointed te join their mis-
3ion lu Persia. Having marrieci a second.
Âîme, ho and his wifé, acconipanied by Rev.
lames L. 'Morrick, sailed from Boston in
May, 1835, for Trehizond, noar tho head of
ihe Black sea. Thence, by a laborjouis-

journey of sevon hunldred miles, throu.gh 6-
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